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WRA Basketeeirs
Display Skill

Basketball .games, of
.

WRA
showed a decided contrast Thurs-
day. evening

.
between ' smooth

play and the sloppiness that-us-
ually occurs .with the start of. a
new.'season; . ' -. ♦'

. Phi Mu. displayed great, power
in snowing . under a weak Phi
Sigma Sigma team. Betty Robb,
Betty Zimmerman, and, Lois Van
Vactor sparked ..the Phi Mu’s to
a one-sided 44 to 7.victory. .

Sigma Delta Tail lost a hard-
fought gariie to Alpha Epsilon
Phi before, a staunch-rooting sec-
tion of their sorority sisters. .Al-
though the score was tied at half-
time,.Alpha Epsilon IPhiririaiiaged
to pull ahead' to win-the low-scor-
ing game,. 12-dT.
f The 'Town girls, featuring Jo-
ann’Hoy : and, Harriett
played a very ’smooth.-: game, as
they; defeated; ;a-..'hard-fighting
Simmons .team... Simmpns rallied
in the. second half,without, suc-
cess as .they iost: 21ytb;l-7.; •

. Tracy. McCormick, lecT.'the, Zeta
TauAlpha' girls-as they* swamped
ah - outplayed, Alpha. Xi Delta
squad 25-15. ; ;* r,, • ? *|
.

In,another contest,
Leonides,- showed -that ~-it had -a
hard-’figh’tirtg , sextet.-. McElwaih-
B bowed fe ; Leonides,' who rled by
Helen Rusinkd’s;17- points; racked
up a 34-14' score.,-

Theta Phi' Alpha had ? little
trouble-defeating- Philotes.-The
final score .was a, decisive 22 to 5*

• The:’.' ■TAVERN
• i ;

. . . Invites yon .a
'

RECORDED CONCERT

Sunday, NtY>nibtr 13
' Fram-'3 '-TM*;5’P. -M. •'

■ffce Prop—m -!WSM; Cohart •*

Setecfaat hy glmka. Shahtri,
■•d Franck.

(XJTTWWILLBE.SaiVED

TJK TAVIRW
2ME. CofltegeAw.

WALLET AT CATHAUM Saturday
' . Important papers inside. Reward $5 for
Tettarn. Please,contact . S.,V. Subrahman-
yrim, Ext. 371-J.
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Soph Hop—
(Continued from page one)

scheduled in the second semester,
the College calendar has become
overloaded,, from both the.finan-
cial and educational points of
view.

3. Soph Hop perennially has
been a financial loser, with a defi-
cit of about $3OO each year.

4. For some time it has not
been a true class dance, held es-
pecially for sophomores. The
dance is intended to foster class
spirit, and this can be done best
by closing it to all but sopho-
mores and their dates.

Donovan also pointed out that
there always has been difficulty
in obtaining big name bands in
February.

CLASSIFIEDS
£ LOST

;PLEASE'. :RETURN girl’s tan' coat, taken
I , from 'iJjlam Engineering Friday, 4th.
Sally Marshall. 118 Atfiisrton.

NOW!
From A Recent
Engagement At

Frank Palumbo’s

Hear•••

Kenny Shaffer's
Trio

m JO JO'S
Beautiful Dahlia

Room

NITELY 9 P. M.
Oei. 31— Nwr. 12

LEWISTOWN, PA.

...get into bold, bold colors
Leopard skin, Don Juan tights... and now Bolder
Look colors win fair maiden. 10 clear, bright pastels
and white.. Van Bold wide-spread collar ...extra-

wide center, pleat .assert your he-man qualities.
Esquire inspired the Bold' L00k... college men
Introduced it... Van Heusen makes it more popular
than ever with its new Bqjder Look shirts ...$3.95

0 Van Heusen* i.,
"the world’s smartest” lu

PHIXtIPS-lONES COR-P.y NEW YORK 1, N. *.

SLIDE RULE Pickett and Eckel, Nov.
7th. Return to Student Union desk. Re.
ward.

COMMUNITY Recreation Text Book .and
Poli. Sc i. 417 and Phya. Ed. 461 note

books. Dick Wertz 4069.

LOST Navy cravanet, inside, Tau
Beta Pi Smoker Nov. 3. I have yours;

will trade. Calder, Acacia. ,

PERSON mistaking neutral shade gabar-
dine topcoat at Penn State Photo Shop

Monday evening please call Woolever,
3308. .

FOUND

FOUND: What you've been looking for—
VFJHSVPLP or Vote For Jack

Haities, Soph, vice-president. Lion Party.

FOR SALE

27-FT. TRAVELO Trailer. Immediate oc-cupancy. Newly painted, good tires. Jack.
Owens, Hoover's Trailer Park, phone
3605.

STUDENT TO WORK in fraternity kitch-
en for room and board. Contact House

Manager of. Pi Kappa Alpha.HALLICRAFTERS S-39, 9-tube . superhet,
AC-DC-portable, 1.6-30 megs. Cost $l4O.

Sell or trade for binoculars, camera. .Phone
Strawbrldge, Irvin Hall 782. • • '

SATURDAY,; NOVEMBER 12, -1940

1948 PLYMOUTH four-door blue sedan,
excellent condition* Reasonable price.

Must sell soon. Call 7131 or 6831. ■
1946—25* ELCAR House trailer, bottled

gas stove, Venetian blinds, shed; sleeps
four. Priced for quick sale. 873 Windcrest.

IT ISN’T NECESSARY to-send your type-
writer out of town for repair.. Just dial

2492 or bring machine to 633 West College
Ave. . .

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE $75. Body
good. Motor recently overhauled. Sec

Eminhizer at • Beaver Field, with ground
crew.

$25 BONUS to anyone willing to take
room in' - Pollock Circle ,* remainder -of

semester. Call Kobe* 4969.
HERMES. TYPEWRITER—Iight • weight.

Excellent condition. Call 7215.

WANTED
STUDENT Photographer wittiprdss cam-
■ era and facilities to turn out dry gloesy
print one hour after pic snapped. Expenses,
credit lines. Call Collegian 380.
REPLACEMENT for one room in Nittany

Dorms. Bonus offered. Call'R. Bailey,
5051, Ext. 284.
FOR TWO GIRLS—A furnished apartment

in State College. Call Ext. 151.

WANTED—Ride to.Pittsburgh or Youngs-
town Nov. 22 vor 28. Will share expenses.

R. H. Merrell, 106 M.I. Building. *

HAS THIS FIRST round of bluebooks left
ySu low? I’ll.-tutor you and .guarantee

results." ' Math, mechanics, physics, , M.E.,
English Comp. Phone 7298.

MISCELLANEOUS

FRATERNITIES,' Sororities. Now *it Is
time' to make plans -for. your parties.

Special - prices, special treats. Order soon,
punch, hors d’pcuvrcs,- cookies/ etc. Frieda
Stern, .122 Irvin Ave. Phone 4818 State
College.

PARK YOUR TRAILER at Woodsdale
Park—water—modern rest rooms and

laundry. .Call '6505 or' 3104.

NOTICE
HUNTERS - .Practically new custom-

built Mauser , rifle. . Need ..cash—must
sell. Will include ' ammo . and cleaning
equipment. Phone 7298.
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WITH SMOKERS WHO KNOW...IT’S

EVENING STOLC
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Yes, Cameh are 50 MKD that in a test •'

of hundreds of men and women who-smoked Camels— .

and only Camels'—for 30 consecutive days, noted throat
specialists, making weekly examinations, reported

OT ONE SINGLE CASE OF THROAT
RRITATION due to smoking CAMELS!


